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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Our Flag and Other Verse Our
Flag A valiant army, khaki-clad, in lands beyond the sea! Above its ranks Old Glory floats, a foe to
tyranny; Ne er has it stood for cause unjust, for deeds or works untrue, Our Nation s flag, our Stars
and Stripes, our own Red, White and Blue. Amidst the shriek of bursting shell it proudly waves on
high; We see our boys beneath its folds who fight for liberty; Theirs be the part to do or die, to face
the storm and rack, And ours to wait and work and pray until that Flag comes back. O Spirit of
Columbia, be with our Flag we pray, And keep it safe and keep it clean above our boys today; And
as it floats in majesty, God grant they take a pride In fighting for that same old Flag for which their
fathers died. About the Publisher Forgotten Books publishes hundreds of thousands of rare and
classic books. Find more at This book is a reproduction of an important historical work....
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook is very gripping and intriguing. I have got read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read through yet again again down the road.
Its been written in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely right a er i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the
way i really believe.
-- Noble Ha g enes-- Noble Ha g enes

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS
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